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2023 Haiku Contest – now open

It is time for Minneapolis Students to start sending
in their haiku entries for the 2023 Haiku Contest.

Via Google Form (Best):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdk7
x1uPCorn29_juNm7RtxP5tFy6yRGCXyR26VZNJ
0JuqDuA/viewform?usp=sharing

This year’s theme is “mado (窓)” which means
“window”.
Entries must be received by 11:59 pm on
Wednesday, December 14, 2022.

Via email to: misca.info@gmail.com
Remember that how wonderful your poem may
sound to the MISCA judges, if it doesn’t follow the
5-7-5 syllable pattern it will be rejected!

To be eligible:
•
•

Students must be attending a Minneapolis
Public School
Adults must reside in Minneapolis or be an
employee of the Minneapolis Public Schools

Once the final results are back from Ibaraki,
winners and runners up will be notified; this
should be around late March.
The Awards Ceremony will be held sometime in
April.

Entries can be submitted as follows:
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Friends of the
Bell of Two Friends

Congratulations – Gayle & Judith Fleming!

Diamond Friends
Bill Deef
Michael Rainville
Karl Reinhard

Congratulations to Gayle & Judith Fleming, who were named as the
recipients of this year’s Mondale Award by the Japan America
Society of Minnesota.

Platinum Friends
Jack Sattel and Karen Sontag Sattel
Mary Witkus & Werner Kohler
Gold Friends
Jessica Manivasager
Silver Friends
Richard & Marie-Rose Lundgren
Dan Rolf
Bronze Friends
Carol Austermann
Sharon Balke
Carter Clapsadle & Julia Baugnet
Richard Kathrine Fournier
Mirja Hanson
Cynthia & Brian Haskell
Jim & Reiko Hoffman
Brenda Langton & Tim Kane
Helane Monsour
Doug & Addona Rivord
James & Norma Solstad
Claire & Paul Spilseth
Richard & Carol Stahl
Vernon Wetternach

Gayle and Judith were two of the original board members in the
beginning years of the Minneapolis Ibaraki Sister City Association.
Besides serving as board members they hosted foreign exchange
students at their home – as well as guests from Ibaraki.
They also hosted many parties for MISCA’s visitors from Ibaraki.
Many of the guests loved not only their Japanese tea house in the
back yard, but also their wonderful gardens.
MISCA wishes to thank the Flemings for all the hard work they did
in helping our sister city relationship with Ibaraki flourish.

Clockwise from top left:
•
•
•
•

Judith Fleming (second from left) modeling a kimono while in
Ibaraki
Gayle Fleming (far left) helping to grill for a party at their home
MISCA members and Ibaraki guests admiring the tea house and
garden
A back yard full of guests
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Give to the Max day will take place on
Wednesday, November 17, 2022.
This is MISCA’s big fundraiser for the
coming year.
Again, we will be accepting donations
for:
• General Fund – used to fund our
programs for the year
o Haiku Contest
o Cherry Tree Festival
o Visitors from Ibaraki
o Holidazzle
• “The Bell of Two Friends” repair
fund
o These funds will be used
in the future when the
sculpture again needs
repairs
o MN weather takes its toll
on the precast concrete –
so cracks need to be
filled
o The last repair two years
ago cost approximately
$10,000

Please consider donating to one of these two
funds on or before November 17, 2022.
Any donations given on or before November
17, enrolls MISCA in the drawing for
additional awards from Give.org.
You can donate by going to:
https://www.givemn.org/organization/Minne
apolis-Ibaraki-City-Cultural-Association
In the “Designation” Field select: General
Fund, Bell of Two Friends Repair, or both”.
Thank You!

Fall Flavors
Brian and Cynthia Haskell
Autumn is the time when Americans start
thinking about produce of the season native to
North America such as pumpkins and
cranberries. Pumpkin pie, pumpkin pancakes,
pumpkin spice Kit-Kats, pumpkin spice beer;
pumpkin croissant; pumpkin and pumpkin
spice everything! Typically, pumpkin spice
may include mixtures of ground nutmeg,
cloves, cinnamon, and all-spice.
We include a recipe that is a favorite in our
house, pumpkin and cranberry muffins. We
sometimes substitute sour cherries for fresh
cranberries. We also like to add a nut such as
a pecan on top. If you wish to try this recipe,
note that the measurements are in U.S. cups,
not British.
Pumpkin and Cranberry Muffins with Pecan
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Pumpkin Cranberry Muffins

2¼ cups flour (we use a mixture of pastry grade
whole wheat and white)
1½ cups sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
½ teaspoon ground nutmeg
½ teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon baking soda
½ teaspoon salt
2 beaten eggs
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 cup canned pumpkin purée
1 cup cranberries or sour cherries, cut in half.

Preheat an oven to 350°F (177°C)
Combine all the dry ingredients. Combine all the wet ingredients. Mix together the wet and dry
ingredients, then add the cranberries.
You have the option of making these traditional muffin shape using a muffin baking pan. If you do that,
lightly grease the spaces for the muffins or use paper muffin pan cups.
Alternatively, we like doing ours as “tops only”, or basically like a cookie on a flat baking sheet. It might
also be possible to do this in a bread pan but I have never done it that way.
If your sheet (or pan) is very smooth you may not need to grease it, otherwise lightly grease it with a
piece of paper towel with a small amount of oil on it.
If you are using a muffin baking pan, fill each compartment to about level with the top of the pan. If you
are making cookies it is up to you how large you wish to make each cookie. We normally use about the
same amount of batter that it would take to fill a muffin pan compartment.
Add a pecan or walnut to the top if desired.
Bake the muffins or tops/cookies in an oven for 30-40 minutes. Test by piercing with a table knife which
should come out with no batter sticking to it. Cookie-style may finish baking sooner than muffins.
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How to make dried yam (sweet potato).
by Captain Pirate the great.
Season - Autumn, Winter (cool and dry season)
Procedure
1 steam

35 min ~ (depend on the size of yams)

2 peel

peel while still hot; when it's cool, it
becomes hard to peel.
wait until it becomes a little cool.
size of your choice
2 days ~ soft ---- > hard
(Hardness is depends on days to dry)
(suspend under the eaves to avoid rain)

3 slice or cut
4 dry

5 Efficacy
It makes you more than beautiful.
Bite
⇒ It makes you happy.
⇒ It makes you smiling face.
⇒ That makes you more
than beautiful.
⇒ Everybody
comes to love
you.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=THlfi4r
M9Xw
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Steamed Bun
Submitted by Captain Pirate the great.
Ingredients for 8 tin cups
100g Wheat flour
4g (1 teaspoon) Baking powder (baking soda)
40g Sugar
1 Egg
50cc Milk
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
Directions
1. mix flower and baking powder, sift it, and
add sugar
2. whisk an egg and milk
3. mix 1,2, and add 2 tablespoons of vegetable
oil to make dough
4. pour the mixture (dough) into several tin
cups
5. steam them for 10-12 minutes depending on
the size of the tin cup
6. when the dough is well risen and a skewer
comes out clean, it is ready

The Zen Box Dining Room is now open! A portion of the dining room is set aside for walk ins;
seating here is first come first served. Zen Box is still offering takeout delivery and is open
Tuesday through Thursday from 5:00 – 9 p.m. and Friday through Saturday from 5:00 – 10:00
p.m.
You can find their online menu at: Zenbox.com

MINNIBARAKI – Past Issues
Looking for some information from a past issue of MINNIBARAKI?
All past and current issues of MINNIBARAKI can be found at the following link (copy and paste into
your browser):
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16FIWH9sgFta1MN8wHlQ1eCFand3iAON8?usp=sharing
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The MINNIBARAKI newsletter is published quarterly (February, May, August
and November) by the Minneapolis-Ibaraki Sister City Association.

Minneapolis Ibaraki
Sister City
Association

MinneapolisIbaraki
Sister City
Association

Board of Directors
Karl Reinhard ............................................ President
Patrick Good .................................... Vice President
Helane Monsour ....................................... Secretary
Cynthia Haskell ........................................Treasurer
Board Members
Sharon Balke
Brian Haskell
Karen Kersting
Dan Rolf
Werner Kohler
Mary Witkus

Upcoming Board Meetings:
November 30 – 6:30 pm Zoom
Board meetings are usually held
via Zoom
If you would like to participate,
please email Karl Reinhard at:
misca.info@gmail.com

More Information
Website: misca.us

Upcoming Events

Facebook: Search for MISCA
Haiku Contest

Email: misca.info@gmail.com

Entries Due 11:59 pm

Postal address:

Wed, Dec 14, 2022

MISCA
c/o Meet Minneapolis
801 Marquette Ave S. Suite 100
Minneapolis, MN 55402

Holidazzle – TBD
During a December
Weekend in Loring Park
Please check out or
Facebook page for
additional information
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